To study the lubricatioll mechanism and to fin d a preferable composition oj lubricantJor hot rolling, low carbon steel slJecimens Ilrepared Jrorn a hot strip were rolled with various lubricants in a high speed test mill. The Jactors investigated were, firstly, the effects oj viscosity and chemical structure oj mineral oil on lubricity, secondi)' the roles oj chemical IJrolJerties oj tallow ill lubricity with reslJect to those oj mineral oils, alld thirdly the effect oj carbon chaill length alld structure oj Jatl.)' acid as additives on lubricity. The effect oj rollillg temperature was also examined.
Introduction
T od ay th e lubrica ting beha vi ors in hot rolling of stee l strip a re studi ed custom a ril y by using produ c tion mills.1- 4 ) From the resul ts o f t hese works, severa l lubricating effects, such as inc rease of roll life, improve m ent of qua lity of produ c ts a nd d ecrease of r olling power, were confirmed . Whe reas, the reports o n lubrica tion mecha nism a nd pre fera ble composition of lubrica nts a re few . 5 ,6,S, 9) One of th e a uthors studied lubrication m echa nism a nd the effec ts of va rio us lubrican t additives on lubri ca ti on in ho t rolling by using a hig h speed test mill. S ) F r om th e results, h ydrod yna mic lubrication is effec tive at high sp eed of ro lling a nd rela tively low rolling tempera ture r a nge.
A t ro lling speed of 16 mls a nd tempera ture r a nging from 800° to 900°C, minera l oils without additives ac ted as useful lubri cant. At lower speed of rolling, however , mixed o r bound a ry lubrica ting condition is prefera ble. Th erefore, if the effects of chemical proper ties of lubricants a re to b e in vestigated , tests mu st be d o ne a t rela ti vely low ro lling speeds. Tod ay lubrica tion in ho t roll ing is m a inly a pplied to #2 , # 3 a nd #4 sta nd s of fini shing ta nd e m mill , a nd ro lling speed s of these sta nd s are in th e r a nge of I to 7 mls in th e case of 7 sta nd s ta nd em fini sher. These fac ts must be consid ered in de termining th e experim e nta l cond i tions.
Among th e lubricants, at first t he effects of th e vis-cos ity a nd chemical stru c ture of minera l oils on rolling pressure were exa mined. Secondly , tallow was sepa ra ted into a solid like pa rt and a liquid pa rt, a nd th e effec ts of sa tura ti on d egree of hydrocarbon on lubricity w ere examin ed. L as tly, th e mineral oil s containing ta llow or fa tty acid s of vari o us ca rbon chain leng th a nd of various d egree of satura ti o n were tes ted in o rd e r to examine effec ts of a dditives a nd to find th e minimum concentra tio n of additives good eno ug h to contribute to lubri ca tion. The effec t of rolling tempera ture was a lso in ves tiga ted .
II. Experimentals

Materials
Th e tes t pieces used w ere prepa red from a 4 mm thick h o t strip , SPHC, into a dimension of 40 mm wid e a nd 100 mm long. The specimens have about 300 mm long pre-running pa rt as shown in Fig. I . Th e pro pe rti es are hown in T a bl e I .
R olling NIi!1 and H eating Furnace
F or th e present purpose of experim ent, a labora tory hig h speed tes t mil!7 ) was employed. Th e roll dia meter is 100 mm , a nd ro lling speed can be cha nged in th e r a nge of I to 20 m/s. Th e rolling sp eed can be ra ised up from 0 to a prese t speed in th e rolling length of 300 mm , for which th e specimens a re provided with th e pre-running pa rt of that length . The rolli ng speed is co troll ed hydropneumati call y, a nd th e driving pow e r of the mill is th e energy of highly pressuri zed a ir. Th e power drives a tension rod , whi ch co nnec ted with two pieces of wire rope wound around th e colla rs of rolls. Th e sc hema tic representa tion of th e mill is shown in Fig. 2 .
A heating furn ace of a muffle type was used . 
j\,1easurement of R oll Force and Calculation of R oll Pressure
Th e roll force is d e tected by th e two load cell s und er t he pa ir of mill screws. The m ean rolling pressure, Pm, was calcula ted from the m easured roll ing load by using th e fo llowing eq uation.
w here, P : roll ing load (kg) b : wid t h of specimen (mm ) l'd : corrected leng th of contac t a rc (mm ) The corrected leng th of contact a rc was calcula ted fro m Hitchcock' formu la, th a t is wh ere, R : roll radius (mm ) R': corrected roll ra diu s (mm ) Llh: d ra ft (mm ) C: elastic roll constan t (mm 2 . kg ).
R olling Condition and R olling Oils
A test specimen was heated in argon gas a tomosph ere to preve nt heavy scale form ation. The h eating temperature a nd t iming of roll ing a fter extractio n of a specimen fr om the furn ace were d etermined from cooli ng d a ta of a pi lot specimen . A thermocouple w as enbedd ed in t he specimen as shown in Fig . 3 . A pilot specimen wa overheated beyond th e desired tes t temperature, a nd ex tracted fro m the furnace, a nd th en cooling beha vior of the spec imen was observed. T he rela tion be tween tem pera ture a nd passage of tim e a fter extraction is shown in Fig . 3 .
The scale forma tion on a specimen a fter ex tractio n w as slight because the time passed a fter extrac tio n befo re rolling was sm a ll , a bou t 10 to 15 s.
T he surface of the roll s were cleaned wi th pe troleum benzine a nd r econditioned with # 400 em ery p ap er before each test. H o t roll ing oil s used in this stud y were minera l oils, ta llow a nd m inera l oils a dd ed with eith er tallow or fatty acid , a nd their properti es are shown in T a bles 2 to 4. In o rd er to cla rify the effects of viscosity of minera l o ils, hig h viscosity oils Band C, a nd low viscosityoils A a nd D were se lec ted . The oils A and C have pa ra f11ni c structure, a nd the oils B a nd D have a rom a ti c stru cture. Th en , t he effect of chemica l stru cture of minera l o ils can be cl a rified to som e exte nt.
Second ly, the tallow was chosen as representa tive fa tty lubri cant , beca use it is used popu la rl y in practice. The ta llow was sepa ra ted in to t hree parts of solid, semi-solid , a nd li qu id by means of fractional crys tallizatio n techniqu e. T h e solid was t he satura ted hydrocarbon compon en t h aving a n iodine value of 20 , a nd the liqu id was unsatura ted h aving a n iodine va lue of 69. T heir properties a re shown in T a ble 3.
T he tall ow, a nd the fa tty acid s, either sa tura ted or unsa turated , were chosen as addi tives to min era l o il ( 168 ) Transactions rSIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 lubri cant. Th e satura ted fa tty acid s were caproic acid , ca prylic acid , m yris tic acid , stearic acid a nd i 0stearic acid , a nd th e unsaturated acid s were oleic acid a nd linoleic acid. These addi tives we re added to p a ra ffinic mineral oil A of low viscos ity . T h e lubricants were swa bbed o n to th e roll surface thro ugh a piece of thi ck fel t cl o th hold ing them .
The rolling speed was d e termined from the considera tion s discussed in th e introduction , a nd the roil- th e lower th e ro lling speed , th e longer th e dura tion time of rolli ng, hence th e heavier becomes the heat load to be imposed on th e oil film s in the arc o f contac t. The lubrica ting c ha rac teristics und er condi tions ra th er hcavy fo r th e lubrican ts are in te res ting in considering th e a pplication of lubri cati on to ho t !"Oiling of lowcr speed s, th at is, fo r exampl e, to th e ho t rolling of pl a tes.
III. Experimental Results
Th e experimenta l valu es a re the average o f 3 to 5 m easu rem en t.
Lubricating Characteristics of M ineral Oils
Lubricating cha racteristi cs were evalu a ted o n Pm o r decrease of Pm by th e lub rica tio n . The test were made at gOODe.
T o exa mine th e effec ts o f th e viscosities a nd the c hemica l stru c tures of minera l oil s on Pm , oils A, B, C a nd D we re used . As shown in Fig. 4 , fo r lower rolling redu c tions th e differe nce in Pm is less th a n 5 kg/mm 2 be tween th e case of dry lubri cation th a t is th e la rge t a nd t he case of th e oil C th a t is th e sma lle t. T he effects of lubri can ts a ppear clearl y for la rge rolling redu ctions. In Fig . 5 , th e rel a tion between redu c ti on a nd Pm is h own for th e minera l oil s in hot rolling at 0. 2 m/s. A t bo th a bo ut 20 % a nd a bou t 45 % rolling reduc tio ns, the difference in Pm va lue fOI-a ll th e mineral o il s is sma ll , say a bout 2 kg/ mm2. N e ith er viscosity nor chemi ca l stru c ture a ffects on Pm at 0.2 m/s. Fig ure 7 shows the resu lts of rolling tes t at 2.0 mls a nd 900 0 e. From th e compa rison with Fig . 4 , th e
Lubricating Characteristics oj T allow
Pm's at a bout 45 % reduction for ta llows a re mu c h lower tha n those for mineral oils in spite of the viscosi ties of the tallows lower tha n oils B a nd e. Th e Pm's a re no t a ffec ted by th e d egree of sa tura tion of hydrocarbon of each p art from th e tallow. H ow ever, a t a bou t 20 % redu ction, there is no difference in Pm be tween the case of ta ll ow lubrican ts a nd t he case of mineral lubricants. Fig ure 8 shows the rela tion be tween Pm a nd rolling redu ctions a t 0.2 mls a nd 900 0 e for tallow lubricants. Again , th e Pm for a ny ta llow l ubricants is mu ch lower tha n those of minera l oils. Thoug h a t 0 .2 mls a h ea t load larger tha n a t 2,0 mls is imposed on th e lubrica n t fi lm , the good lubricity of tall ow lubrican ts still rem ains. Figure 9 shows th e effec t of con ten t of ta llow o n Pm 10' A, A. .
Effects of Addition of the Liquid Part oj T allow to M ineral Lubricant
40'1. •
A, Tallow Oil 00'l. a t 900°C , whi ch d ecreases with increase o f the a dditives to th e o il A . The rela tion between Pm interpora ted to 46 % redu cti on a nd the add itive concentration is shown in Fig . 10 . Th e lubricating effect of 20 % ta llow a ddition to the o il A is a lmost equiva lent to th a t o f the ta llows.
Effects of Addition of Fatty A cids to M ineral Lubricants
Effects of Saturated Fatty Acids
In ord er to examine the effects of th e carbo n cha in leng th of fatty acid on lubricity, fou r sa turated fa tty acids, shown in Table 4 , w e re a dded to oil A [or concentra tions varied from 5 to 20w t%. Th e r esults a t 900°C are shown in Fig. 11 . When t he sa tura ted fa tty a cid is a dded to th e oi l A by 20 % , t he relation be tween the length of carbo n cha in a nd d ecrease of Pm was shown in Fig. 12 fatty acid o n lubri city, steari c a cid , oleic acid a nd linoleic acid w ere used . I so-steari c acid , whic h is differen t fro m stearic acid in struc ture, was a lso used . As shown in F ig. 13, th e d ecrease of Pm at 900°C is sm a ll er in th e following ord er: stearic a cid , isostearic acid , o le ic ac id a nd linoleic acid . Th is o rder coincid es wi th th e order of molecule le ng th .1 3 ) N a mely, steari c acid , which h as a stra ig h t ca rbon c hain a nd a satura ted a lkyl, g ive rise to t he la rges t d ecrease o f Pm a m o ng these acid . 3 . Effects of Rolling Temperatures on Lubricating Char-. acteristics of Fatty Acid T he lubricating characteristics in hot ro lli ng became wo rse with el evating tempera ture of ro lling . S ) The effects of rolling tempera ture on Pm d e te rmined in the present stud y for the rolling redu ction o f a bout 45% is shown in Fig. 14. In this case the o il A conta ining 20 w t% stearic acid w as used as lubr icant. Th e Pm becam e sm a ll er w ith increasing the temperature from 900°C to I OOO°C wh eth er lubricated or n o t. Thi s was because the d e forma tion resista n ce of tes t m a teria ls b eca me sma ll er wit h eleva ting temperature, a nd th er e a ppeared no p a rticular d egra d a tion o f lubrica ting c ha racteristics as no difference in the d ecrease of Pm du e to prese nce of lubri cant w as a pp a ren t for those three te mperatures.
H eat Stability Test fo r M ineral Oils and T allow Lubricants
The d ecrease o f Pm du e to tallow lubri cants is a pproxim a tel y 47 % at a bou t 45 % redu cti on , wh e reas that du e to minera l oils is 30 % at the m os t. Therefore a simple test was carried ou t in ord er to fi nd w hat component were produ ced on heating, and wh at chemical behavior in heati ng co n tri b u ted to lubri cation .
According to P . G . Stevens a nd co-worke l's, IO) the surface te mpera ture of work r olls in hot strip mill can reac h 450°C. Th erefore, 45 0° a nd 550°C wer e selec ted as the tempera ture o f heatin g tes t, whic h was condu cted by h o lding eac h lubri can t in a capsul e mad e of stai nless stee l a nd hea ting the whole for 30 min a t the specifi ed temperatu re. T he p roperties o f m inera l oi ls a fter tes t a re shown in Tabl e 5. T he p araffini c min era l oil s A a nd e p yro lyzes at 500 0 e, w her eas th e a rom a tic o il D d oes not. E ve n in the pyrolyzing oils, only the non-pola r componen ts, whi ch d oes not contri b u te to lubricity, a re form ed . On t he o th er h a nd , the tallow , th e I iq uid par t a nd t he solid pa r t o f tallow p yrolyze to fo rm a n a mo un t o f fa tty acids m o re th a n 60wt% , as is evid en t from T a bl e 6.
IV. Discussion
F rom experimen tal r esults d escribed a bove, one of th e causes th a t the ta llow I u bri can ts lower the Pm more th a n minera l oil s is th a t t hey can form much a mo un t o f free ac id s as p yrolyze in th e contact a rc in hot rolling. When ro lling with a min era l o il a dded with fa tty acid s, the effec ts of a dd ition of fatty acids a ppear a t a n additive concentration lower t h a n th at o f t he ta ll ow lubri cant. Simil a r tend encies have been observed in cold rolling since a good lu b rican t fil m is seem ed to fo rm on a roll. Wh en fa tty acids a re used as a dditives to improve lubricity, the effect o f a ddi tion will be ensured up to th e temperature wher e the m eta llic soap of a n acid reach es th e tra nsi tion , l2) a t which point the soap composed of the fatty a nd lubricated m e tal begins to soften enough to break out. H owever , th e tempera ture of a roll is seem ed to be mu ch lower th a n th at of t he test specimen ,tO) a nd the roll makes contac t with th e tes t specimen for 5 X /0 -3 s a pproxima tely a t the rolling sp eed of 2.0 m /s. Therefore, the lubrica ting film mad e from fa tty acid s m ay be permitted to r em ain on a roll. Then , fa tty a cids of compa r a tively long carbon chain can m a inta in a good lubricity. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 171 ) Among the m a n y th eori es ad van ced in th e pas t fo r lubri ca tion m ec ha nism in hot roll ing, one consid e red it on th e basis of fo rma tion of polym erized film o n th e roll ,6 ) since fa ts a nd oils used in h o t r olling conta ined la rge a moun t o f unsaturated hydrocarbon compo unds custom a ril y. However none of th e presen t ex p erim enta l results suppo r ts this ass umption . Th e a utho rs sugges t tha t the m a in factor which con tributes to improving the lubricity in hot roll ing is th e form a tio n of a film mad e fro m m eta llic soap r ather tha n o f a p oly m eri zed film.
It is admi tted that the prese n t experimen ts sho uld be r ega rd ed as limited because t hey d o not cove r a ll the ac tu a l hot ro lling conditions. everth eless, i t w as cer tain in the presen t experimen t t h at, whether ro lling redu ction was as low as 20 % or less, a ny effec t of u sage of lu bri cant on rolli ng pressure was not apparent. This was pro b a bl y because th at under 20 % r educ tion the ra tio of length of contact a rc to the m ean thickness of strip was a lways sm a lle r tha n 1. 6, a nd in su ch a case fri c ti o na l work is n egligibl y sm a ll r egardless of th e m a gnitude of fri cti on because o f th e d ead m eta l formed at the contact a rea. S )
V. Conclusion
As for the effects o f minera l oils, ta llow a nd fa tty acid s on lubricating behavior in h ot rolling, fo ll owing Research Article r 172 ) Transa c tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 conclu sions we re obtained .
( 1) The m ore viscous a mineral oil is, th e more useful the oil is for lubrication .
(2) Th e lubrication m ec ha nism in hot rolling a pperars to be th a t wi th minera l oils wo rking a t a high rolling speed i t is the hyd rod yn a mic lubrica tion mec ha ni sm, whereas with th e ta llows it is th e bo und a ry lubrication or mixed lu bricati o n m echanism as e nh a nced by the fa tty acid formed by pyrolysis, wh ere the fatty acid s ac t as a n oiliness or reac tive agent by fo rming a soapfilm of good lubri city.
(3) The lubricating effec t of 20 % addition of the liquid pa rt of th e ta llow to a low viscosity minera l oil is a lm os t equivalen t to th a t of t he liquid part of th e ta ll ow .
(4) Th e lubrica ting effec t of 10 to 15% a ddition of a fa tty acid to the low viscosity min era l oil is a lmost equivalent to th a t of t he fatty acid.
(5) Th e concentration at w hich the additi on effec t becam e saturated is sm a ll e r fo r the fatty acid t ha n fo r the liq u id pa r t of the ta ll ow . This suppo rts th e ass ump tion t ha t th e good lubricity of fatty lubricants, such as tallow a nd ot her a nima l oils a nd vege ta ble oils, in ho t rolling is du e to the fa tty acids form ed by pyrolysis in the contact a rc.
(6) Altho ug h even the r elatively sma ll (i.e., of a shor t carbon c h a in ) fa tty acids formed on pyrolyzing the tallow lubricants may be expec ted to contribute to lu bricatio n , a satisfac to ry effect is no t o b tained u nl ess th e fa tty acid a re of a sufficientl y lo ng carbon c ha in , say lo nger tha n 14 e's . (7) Amo ng th e fatly acids o f th e same leng th or ca rbon cha in ( 18 C' ), the sa turated fa tly acid gives th e best lubricating effect.
(8) Th e less th e hydroge n a toms per o n e molecul e, the worse t he lubricity o f the acid . Th e isoty pe of a saturated fatly acid has lubricity equi valent to that of the fatty acid of two less hydrogen a to ms Rese a r ch Artic le p er one molecule th a n the satu rated fa tty acid .
(9 ) T he order of lubricity of fatty acids coincides with that of length of the molecule.
(1 0) As long as a good lubrica ting film is form ed fr om fatty acid on a roll , a good lubricating effec t can be m a intained eve n wh en th e rolling tempera ture is ra ised to as hig h as 1 OOO°C.
